Normal and cryptorchid castration.
Surgical exploration of the horse that has presumably had a normal castration or a previously successful cryptorchid surgery remains a distinct challenge. No hard and fast rules dictate a proper course of action for each case. If a horse was anesthetized for routine castration, discovered to have only one scrotal testis, had a brief exploratory on the nondescended side and was recovered, trauma to the inguinal region would probably be sufficiently minimal that an inguinal approach could be used at subsequent exploratory surgery. If the inguinal canal was extensively manipulated and the tail of the epididymis was inadvertently removed, however, one of the alternate approaches would be advisable. Where previous history is unknown, external and rectal palpation, hormonal assays, and careful evaluation of the scrotal/inguinal scars under anesthesia are advisable prior to proceeding with a specific course of action. As previously cited, "one hopes for the best but prepares for the worst." Where inguinal canals are being explored in the supposedly previously castrated horse that still has aggressive male behavior, the surgeon is searching for vaginal process and contents or the stump of the spermatic cord. If the stump is identified to suggest complete previous castration, the stump should contain cremaster muscle, parietal vaginal tunic, testicular vessels, and ductus deferens. If a second nonvascular tubular structure is found but no testicular vessels are found, the tail of the epididymis was inadvertently removed and assumed to be hypoplastic testis. This determination can be difficult to make on gross observation of the stump. Again, a thorough case workup helps one plan in advance for what should be found at surgery.